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CORRUPTION IN ENGLAND AND
TUB UNITED STATES.

Whatever Is may be said of the elections
in lliis country, they Rre remarkably free from
the vice which has always prevailed to an
ftlaruiing extent in Eli gland the open pur-

chase of voters. Nearly every other form of

corruption ia practised here to an alarming
extent. Men are paid for the exertion of their
influence in the election of delegates to nomi-

nating conventions, delegates are not unfre-quentl- y

bought outright, or men maybe hired

to perpetrate frauds on election days, but

direct bribes are rarely ottered to any con-

siderable portion of the mass of voters. In

lluodo Island it is said that hundreds, and

even thousands, of votes are Bometimes pur-

chased, and in one of the counties of New-Jerse-

the Kftnie piwti.-- is occasionally re-

sorted to; but those exception only prove tlio

prevalence of the general rule of abstinence

from this extravagant and foolish method of

influencing elections. "We fern- - that many of

our modern politicians are not a whit more

virtuous than the Lritish candidates for Par-

liament. They do not hesitate to buy seats

in the Sennte from venal Legislatures, or to

buy nominations; but the joint influence of

laws prohibiting open bribery to voters, the
conviction that a vast amount of money may

be spent for that purpose without sensibly
affecting results, and the superior virtue of

the American people, enable them to present
A favorable contrast with their r.ritish cousins,

which is more apparent than real.

As they have no equivalent in England for
our nominating system, the voters exercise

in many boroughs the powers which are ex-

ercised here in part by delegates: besidM.

elections, which are so common and frequent
in the United States, are comparatively rare
in Great Britain. So that it is somewhat
difficult to correctly estimate the extent of

the criminality of the corrupt ionists of the
two uations, but it is by no means improb- -

able that in a given period, of say four years,

more money is corruptly used to secure the
nomination and election of Seuators, Con- -

gressmen, Governors, legislators, and other
officers in the United States than is expended j

in bribes by the candidates for Pttrliument iu
Great Britain. It must be confessed, how- -

ever, that some of the contests in England
are wonderfully expensive, and the investi-

gations recently made by Parliament
show that British . voters have
not yet been cured of the venality for which

they have long been famous. It is only lately
that a serious effort has been made to pre-

vent the systematic purchase of seats in
Tarliament. The penalties inflicted were so
slight as to purposely encourage the con-

tinuance of the practice, and one of the pecu-

liarities of the British system was, that while
the voter who received a bribe was subjeetod
to punishment in case of conviction, the
candidate who corruptly used money to secure
his election was not liable to any legal, moral,
or social accusation of criminality. To re-

form this evil a late British law prescribes the
remedy of temporary disqualification: and
the man who is convicted of having resorted
to bribery cannot profit by his own wrong by
holding a seat in Parliament. In this country
the rigid application of a similar rule
would do more to purify our politics
than any measure which has hitherto been
suggested. We, too, are guilty of the error
.which the British Parliament suffered to in

uncorrected up to a recent period. If a

man buys a seat in the United States Senate,
or buys an important nomination for a lucra-

tive Row office, or a Governorship, or a legis-

lative or Congressional position, we quietly
permit him to enjoy the fruits of his iniquity,
and pay a continual premium to rascality by
Buffering vice to stalk boldly into high posi-

tions of honr and profit. Skill in the arts
' of corruption is the most important qualifica-

tion of many of the leading politicians of the
day. This trait is condemned by public
sentiment, but in .the absence of legal cor-

rectives, popular indignation is power-

less. The trail of the ser-

pent will continue to be painfully
apparent in many directions, so long as we

permit men to hold offices obtained directly
or indirectly by bribery.

Another feature of the new British system

is that, instead of accusations of bribery
being heard before a Parliamentary commit
tee, they are investigated by a commission

similar to those exercisedpoasessing powers
by judges of courts. The opportunities for
smothering up inquiry are thus greatly
diminished. The application of a similar

rule here would go far to aid in the suppres-

sion of one of the glaring evils of the day.

If it was fairly in operation, and a newly-electe- d

United States Senator from Pennsyl-

vania, for instance, was suspected of having

paid members of the Legislature for their votes,

tl is suspicion would be subjected to a judicial

inquiry, and if it was found to be d,

the aspirant for a seat in the Capitol

building at Washington would bo obliged to

return to private life. We are now without a

remedy against the corruption of legislators

whose venality has become even more noto-

rious than the venality of tho electors of the
worst districts of Great Britain. Experience
has demonstrated that the check recently
establibhed in that country is equally noces-sar- y

here. Congress could easily devise tho
necessary machinery for putting it in prac-titM- il

operation, so far as the election of
officers Oi3 rpfrcsoutativos i de
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cerned, and this example and aid w. ild
prompt the people to extend the reform o
every ramification of our complicated politioal
system.

THE SOLUTION OF THE INDIAN
PROBLEM.

We have received from William Welsh, Esq.,
an interesting report of a visit made by him
to the Santee and Yankton Sioux Indians, in K.

Nebraska, which we regret that, on account
of its length and the crowded state of our
columns, we are unable to lay before our
readers in full. Mr. Welsh makes a most
gratifying exhibit of the progress made in
Christian civilization by those tribes, mainly
through the labors of Bishop Whipple and
Rev. Mr. Ilindman, of tho Episcopal Church,
who have labored among them with indefati-
gable zeal for some years past. The results
achieyod among these savages point
to the true solution of the Indian of
problem, and prove the correctness
of the opinions frequently advanood in these up
columns, that the only manner iu w hich the On

red men can be saved from cruel extermina-
tion

Sir
is to encourage them to settle down upou

their own lands and work for their living iu a ol
decent and orderly manner. Almost without of

in
aid from the Government a few Christian
men have accomplished wonders with these
Sioux and Santee tribes, and it only needs
that Congress should take intelligent action,
by strengthening tho hands of the Presi-
dent ond removing the administration of In-

dian affairs out of the sphere of party polities, of
to

to produce like results among all the wander-
ing tribes of the great West.

The first great task of the missionaries was
to inspire the Indians with a correct idea of
tho value of labor, and to show them tho
real beauties of the Christian religion ond
the superiority of Christian civilization over
the squalid poverty of their nomadic life.

Mr. Welsh describes tho Sautees of
the Upper Missouri as having neat log
huts, and as being engaged in the tillago of
the ground, from which they have succeeded
in getting good crops. They are much inte-

rested in the religious services, and the goo.l
influences of Christian instruction are appa-

rent in their quiet and orderly lives, and in
the disposition thai they show to advance
themselves in knowledge and in the arts of

civilization. Some of them have been dis-

couraged by the nt of the pro-

mises made by ageuts, and they now all feel
more or less unsettled by not possessing the
land in severalty, and in the uncertainty of

their situation. Their past experiences make
them fear that they may be driven
from their reservations and all their,
labor lost, and they are exceedingly
anxious to have the ownership of the ground
absolutely assigned to them, and to be sup-

plied with stock and farming implements. If
this is done, and tho knavish agents, who are
the main causes of most of our Indian diffi
culties, can be kept away from them, the ex-

ample of these tribes will bo of great impor-
tance in aiding the labors of those who are
endeavoring te save from utter destruction
the remnant of tho red race that now exists
on tho great plains.

The winter is now near at hand, and it will
be a comparatively easy task, if the proper
means are used, to collect all or uearly all
the Indians on reservations. They should be
made to understand that tho land is their own
if they choose to take it and use it, and that
no one will bo allowed to interfere with them

The President undoubtedly desires the
welfare of the Indians, but his hands are
tied, and he can really accomplish very little
by himself, as Mr. Welsh plainly states
that political influences have greatly retarded
the work of civilization among tn savages,
and it is a disgrace to the nation tuat it should
be so. As matt era now stand the Indian ring has
complete control of the Senate, and that body
cannot bo made to move in the matter of re
forming existing abuses unless the voice of
the people of the country is hoard in a most
emphatic manner. Tho nation owe9 it to
itself and to the civilization and Christianity
that it professes to represent, tuat a proper
effort should be made to convert tho Indians
into orderly and law-abidi- cilir.eus. Out
rages on their part must be suppressed and
punished at all hazards, even if they are ex
terminated in the conflict, but that at least
a remnant can be saved we sincerely believe,
if the proper influences are brought to bear

Mr. Welsh states that funds are needed to
place the Sioux mission on a proper basis,
and we hope that the money will be forth
coming without any difticulty. Millions of
dollars are sent out of the country yearly for
the purpose of Christianizing Africa, China,
and other distant lands, while here at our own
doors there is a missionary work to be per-

formed that is fully as important as any. A

few thousand dollars judiciously expended by
such men as Bishop Whipple and his assist-

ants will do more for the Indians than all the
enormous expenditures of the Government,
and those who give will have the assurance
that it will, every dollar of it, be properly
applied.

AFRICA.

Mr Siiiinirl llnltrr'n Hxpetlition-- Df pnrlure of
Hie Bulk of I lie Force The Jixilui-ei- 1'ro- -
urn mine.
on Ociobe" 9, gays Tenter's Iliw-au- , threo several

parts oi Sir Samuel Jtakor a exposition ha l already
left Alexandria for tue renue.vous at Kiianouiii.
The CrHt departure took place about throe months
airo. when liioo soldiers started from Cairo. This
nurtv will be loiued by other troops, nod on its
arrival at Khartoum will form a small army
of auoo Infantry. WiU irregular cavalry, or
Hash! lhizouks. und three butteries of guns.
Tim intflntrv will have to perform tiie
wholo journey on foot by short stages alm
the bunks of the canal, and may tie expected at
Khartoum in December. This parly was followed
Hlmrtlv ufterwards bv a uumiiit v r morrliaiidlso, 4'X

i nniel'-loud- a that was Bent bv the Knrosko Desert to
Khiirtniim. to be used lor barter wlih the natives.
In the middle of August a flotilla of tliiriy-llv- e lar
bullies and seven hi rue river s nearly empty
lelt Cuiro, with orders li puali ou as last us

ho as to be able to the DninHa
Cataract before the water beg.n tlimiiiHli.
I hkI week new'H wkh received lieix-- that the tlotlllu
had succeeded Iu aseetidins this formidable calu
met, and will ern thin li'ivo ltsichcd khul'luum.
If these vessels had not succeeded in ascending

eHtimiet the exnedttton would have been
delayed till next year, ror irom luianuuui m
(ioiiitokoro the lund is till inursliy and perfectly

for troops; l ho xesne's are thereto! e
Intended to convey the expedition lel ween tbi tro

. wuct ywiuua... - v. j am i.

of the expedition which will leave m soon i the two
Steel steamers built by Mr. Hamtida arrive from
England. The first party, under the direct com-
mand of Kir Hamuel Raker, whose firman styles lilm

Uovernor-Oener- al of all the Provinces of Central
Africa that he may succeed In annexing to Ettypt,"
will leave hero for Honakln, and from thence cros.i
the desert on dromedaries to Iterber, where ho will
take steamer to Khartoum. Kir Hiimuel will be ac-
companied by Idy linker, Lieutenant Maker, K. N.
(nephew of Hlr rtainueb, and Dr. (Jedfce. Ho
also takes with him some rockets and light gum
for mountain warfare. 'Jhe other parts of tho ex-
pedition, under the temporary command of Mr.

llipglnhotham, civil engineer, who also has re-
ceived a firman from the viceroy, ordering all per-
sons between Cairo and Khartoum to niford him
every possible assistance, will take the Nile route as
far as Korosko. Mr. iliKftlnholliam Is stvled

to all the provinces of Central Africa
about to be annexed to Egypt," lie tikes with him of
the two steel steamers, six English and forty Arab of
mechanics, and the rest of the burgage and C

for barter, and will have to ascend the
Assouan Cataract, which at the present moment Is
uneasy matter, on account of the high Nile, but if
his departure is delayed much longer he will
llnd It dllllcult to draw his heavily laden
boats above the cataract. At Ko-
rosko Mr. llijrtfltibothiim will find nbotit
iiimo camels walling, ami he will at once strike
across the desert to Alnl Hamad, a journey of about
eleven days, unit l hence, bv licrbcr, along the bunks

the river to Khartoum, sixteen tluvs At Klinr-tou- m

Sir Hamuel will resume the command of the
whole expedition and go bv the river to Oondokom,

to winch point there are luckily no rapids or fulls.
the top or a mountain about s'xteen miles to the

south of (.ondokoro, there Is a large plateau, wnere
Hamuel means to form hH irruud depot and

llrst stutlou. The position Is verv healthy, und the
expedition is provided with a quantity

corrugated iron rooilng on account
the periodically heavy rains that fill

this region. Here the real dlillculties of ilia
expedition begin, for a few miles further ou com-
mences the territory or the Barry tribe. This trlbj is
very warlike, jealous of strangers, and diilleult t
deal with ; there Is no practicable road throiiirli theircountry, and the Nile from this point to ul out ninety
miles further np Is Impassable on urctiint of the
number of rapids and falls thut abound there. It,
will therefore be necessary to make a road through
this inhospitable country, and this will be the w ti k I

Mr. Illgglnbotham, while Sir Samuel H iker tries
bring the tribe to reason. Arrived nr. the point

where it is supposed the rapids cease, one of tiesteel steamers will be put tnguihcr, and Sir dumuel
will proceed on an exploring expedition as
far us the lakes, if he finds the river
navigable, the other steumers will be constructed on
ins return, and lie will proceed with a cert iIt num-
ber of men to tho lakes, lie will establish furl hied
posts ut every uvuiluble snot, and set tn work tu
subiugatc tho dill'erent tribes, und make them pav
mouieiome ttgypnan Government. In the mean-
time other troops will be forwarded from tiairo till
he has enough men to man all these posts. At every
post there will be a commercial depot, established
under tnc management of a Cont. who will lmvi t
enter into relations through barter with the natives.
All the soldiers chosen for the expedition are agri-
culturists, und they will have to cultivate farms
round ubout the forts. Thev are provided with
several fluidities of cotton seed".

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

i; c s.

WITH Sl'KCIAL CARE AND REWARD TO

STYL K,

WE HATE MANITACTUREO Ol'K

FIRST STOCK OF

OVERCOAT S,

In Castora and Chinchillas,
In Moscows, Whitne.vs, and Beavers,
In Plain and Fancy Cloths,

In Tricots and Cheviots,

In Meltons and For Beavers,

In All the Newest

COLORINGS AND MIXTURES,

WITH

SILK FACINGS AND VELVET COLLARS,

AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

10 20 Nos. SIS and 820 CHESNUT Street.

figy-- ACADEMY O F MUSIC.
THE STAIt COURSE OF LECTURES.

Hon. 8. S. COX, Novembor 29.
Hou. OHARLK8 81JMNKK, Dcconiber 1.
Hev. KOKKItT CO LI YKH, December 3.
MARK TWAIN, December 7.
UkCOHDOV A , December 9.
WKNDKLL PHILLIPS, December In.
Tickets at OOULD'8, No. 933 UHKSN CT Street, llltf

j8g? PONEYVILLE LECTURES. WILLIAM
L. DF.NNIH, Ksq.., has the olcauro to announce a

oonrse of four lectures, entitled tho "PONKYVILf.C
I.KUTUKK8," the first of which will bo ?ivon on TUES-
DAY K.V EN INU, November 2. 181. nt the ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS (larire hall), hubieot --"Dr. DlDDS ot Pouoy- -

villn."
TUESDAY, Nov. 9. Our CJhnrch anrt Oonfrregalion."
WEDNESDAY, Noy. 17. "Social Fossils."
TUESDAY. Nov. 23. "Mrs. Winirins and her Party."

Tickets tor the course, with secured scats $2 00
........ ........ 76H J JUV'l TT.W.. 00.U.CU IT 1. 1 1. -

Admission, 60 cents. Lecture at 8 o'clock.
Tickets can be had at Trumoler's music store. 10 20

p- - TIIE SCIENCE OF L I F E.
PROEEKBOH JAMES MoOLINTOOK. M. D.,

Commences his Popular Lectures, Illustrated with the
LIGHT,

FRENOH MANIKINS, etc.,
In CONCERT HALL,

MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 1. at 8 o'clock.
cont inuinR every evening, closing Tuesday Evening. Nov. 9.

i wo frivate Lectures to Ladies, Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons. Nov. B anrt rt. at a o'clock
Two Lectures to Gentlemen, (Saturday and Tuesday

Evenings. Nov. 6 and i.
Admission Oonrse six lootnres, 91 : to each lecture, 2So.

'I o be bad at the Hall ; Trumnlor'a, H2o Ohesuut street : and
vr. wcuuntouK s umce, &a Kace street. 10 av at

eg? OFFICE OF TIIE LETHGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 803 WALNUT

Street. PniLADKLpm. Bept. 18. 18ti.
lbs Stockholders of this Company are hereby notified

that they will be entitled to subscribe, at par, for ONE
SHARK OK NEW STOCK for each eight shares or
fraction of eight share of stock that may be standing in
their respective names at the closing of the books on the
Buth instunt.

Subscriptions will be payable in cash, either in full at
the time of subscription, or in instalments of twenty-fiv-

per cent, each, paable in the months of October, Its,
and January. April, and July, 1870.

fctock paid for in full by November 1, 1W, will be enti
tied to participate in all dividends that may be declared
after that date.

On stock not paid in full by November 1 next, interest
will be allowed on instalments from date of payment.

Subscription Books will be opened October 1 and closed
Novembor 1 next.

10tSt31 CHAS. O. LONCSTHETH. TrMmrsr

t?" WEST JERSEY KAILKOAU JU.U
PANY'8 FIRST MORTGAGE BJ!.VJ!,M ran

CENT. BONDS.
We have for sule a small amount of the (7) seven per

cent. First Mortgage Bonds of the Wed, Jersey Railroad
Company. This loan is for $1,000,000, and secured uy nrst
mortgage upon the road from Glassboro to Gape May,
being thus amply scoured. This Company is in a yery
flourishing condition, paying dividends at the rate of ton
per cent, per annum, and iu tteck ia selling at 12o per
cent. (tfcb2!).

These Bonds have the advantage of registry, theroby
providing against loss by theft.

We can recommend those Bonds with the greatest con
fl(lenoe. and will give any further information as to
them, on upplication.

GAW, BACON CO.,
10 2iit No. 315 WALNUT Street,

M O R N I N (J GLORY
It is an admitted tint that the

MOLXIStl GLOUVI
BASK Ul'XNING HEATING STOVFH

tri.mlv nil nnmhul itjtrn. Eor SUDeriorit
mill cvbcmnv iu luol thev tire uiiiulnchiit. Hall und
btetlifcin. HUZIJ Y A HIIN I'EHSDN,

10 ii liivlr- Nos 8K) and N.'KKUOND Mroiit.

Cl'EKK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LOMION AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, .

SABINE, Al l. EN DULLES. Agents.
Hl'JTi und WALNUT Slrei.l

HATCH ELOU'S HAIR DYK. THIS
Hair Dye is the host in llio world ; the uuly

true and porloct Dye; barnduss, reliable, instunniuoous f no
(Ir.alilK.iiit went; no ridiculous tintj,: lb ill
ttii.uiLMlif l.lid dvos: iuvuiiTKLd mil leaves the ll iir sut
ami beautiful, fclui or biown. hold by all Diugfisi4 and
!wnirr ' f QM 'yr r

M1UJ1 lifet, sw Yru. i.uti

mij iiitijSaW III skit 4aVWMHMti a

. 8PEOIAU NOTICES.
TO THE EDITOU OF THE MOUSING

tost.
Mjr friend Horace B. Dick telle me thut yonr pupw re-

cently Intimated that if there was a politician in New
Jnrwjmore corrupt than mynolf yon did not know It.
Now, Mr. Editor, I think you have "trnk,d up the xrong
paMntttffrr."

I have bem In politics Tor nenrly twidve years, wa a
member of tho New Jnrsny LonMiitute for four years, wont
Into politics a poor man anrt am a poor mnn yot. I thrive
best In opposition to what 1 be levn to be wrong. H is the
tin fish that swims up stream. If I bad chosen to set) my
soul for place or thrice f mlpht have been arich man.
but I have alnnya prnferrod sound stoop tml a boillliy
conscience, to being the soirnnt of any combination of
conndrels to whom an hi no! miin's reputation Is only one

the counters with which t boy piny tho despot-at- game
politics.

The man who snt within oisy reach of me went onto) tho
State Senate worth IKHOjWu I went out of it not worth a
dollnr, not ablo to pay a mortgage, on the house in which I
lived for f DIUKI. My enemies, too mercenary to undoratnnd
that himur may be doarur ten thousand timos than money,
endeavored to min me with a charge that I made &),'Xl
out of the Fenatoriai rlht In 'S6.

fit was a wilful and wicked lie, and I havo ontliml H. I r
gtet to I misunderstood by a papor that I have ahvajs
rcpardod its a second New York Tribune.

'Iho philosopher of the Tiihuiw understands me, and
will toll you who'her I have been faithless to freedom, or
have faltered in dorotion to principle. When your I'nion
lingua, wunted me, 1 went through Pennsylvania for A. U.
C'urtin and pall my oim hi'!, and ill return waa

by the neck by tho League because I took five
months to consider on tho vote thut mado Uon. A. O.
Cattell U. S. Senator for New Jersey.

I have made one Senator, one Postmaster, anil one newt
paper I'dltor, and they havo all "anne hark on me." I sup.
pose Providence means to show me how uncertain an ani-
mal a white mun is. In bitterness of spirit, and through
much tribulation, I have been taught tho meunness of
men and the ingratitude of parties, but I will try to sutviro
it. and when you, Mr. I''ditor,know mo better you will abuse
mo less. Philosophically yours,

November 1, 1H,!9. JAMES M. SOOVFL.
P. S. If I liuve loved, or now love, I'aicer, it was not that
might abuse it basely, but that I might, rather, use it for

the benefit of mankind. it"

H5T It E M O A

THE PHILADKLPHf A
SAVINO FUND BOOIKTY

Comincuced business at Us
N K W OFFIOK,

SOUTH WKST COKNF.R OF
WASHINGTON KuUAHK AND WALNUT STRKKT.on Monday, nth inst iu u im

tUf DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Colton Dontal Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who derotes his entire time and

Fntctico to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain.hr
oiide ass. Oflioe. Hfj7 WALNUT ht. 1 mi

THE ANNUAL M EET I N G O F T 1 IE
....t'!!;!;hold,'r"of tno CLINTON (!OAL AND IKON
COMPANY will be held on WKDNKDAY, Nov. 8, at til

".'K.A-- M iu Room No. SS4 MKItOIlANTtV
OHO. W. LICK MAN,

liJ!tt Secretary.

tci" FOR THE 8UMMER TO PREVENT
sunburn and all discoloration and trritktir.... n. ...

km, bite; of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alcnnated tdycerine Tablet. It is doliciouslr fragrant,trunsparont, and has no oqual as a toilot soap. For sale by
d,r,l,'i?J!i,?,..F.nflrHllr- - H. 4 O. A, WRIUIir, No. HU4
OH I'.SN V T hi root w

Q.

WftlK RIGHT UP

TO THE SECOND FLOOR

OF

Kockhill & Wilson's

Cjrretit Xii'owii Stove!!
It ia the custom to walk right up.
1 or theie is our Custom Department.

Custom Department
Is now in full blast,

With the greatest variety ;

Cutting up fast,
Dovcnshire Kerseys,

Cheviots, and all
I logan t garments

please you, this fall.
Come, leave yonr measure

AT GREAT BBOWN II ALL,

And ronr clothes will be sent homo,
In fine order,

With commend tble promptness,
And entire satisfaction.

At the lowest price.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone Hall,

NOB. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

HAVE NOW RBADY A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE CLOTHING
FOH

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a largo assortment or l ) so wfraowrp

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.

WESTON & BROTHER.
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
0

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 18 Brarp

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JAMES 8. CARLE & SONS
Have now possession of the entiie premises

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Where they are prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

f KKSU bi i ld'.a Oi'
LOOKING CLASSES,

P1GTURK FKAMMS. ITO. KTO.,

NKW CIIROMOS, KNCRAVISUS,

KOOFRS' UIIOUP8
All lute Importations, rues: rod since tUoii diMdrom

fire. 4 5u)A(.p

UMIIUELLAS CIIKAPE3TIN THE CITY.
a ta t

8EVYINQ MACHINES.

W HEELER & WILSON 8
SEWING MACHi.iES

Are the Beat, and are Bold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. Oil CIIKSXIJT Street,
tBfrawi PHILADK .PIIIA.

JHE AMERICAN
COMBINATION JUTTOH-- H OLE

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB 8IMPLIC1TT
EASE, AND CEKTAINTY with which It oporates
as well as the uniform excellence of Its worx,
throughout the entire range of sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tacking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-earnin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTUEH SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
OmmwRmrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

the
American Sunday-Sclio- l Union la

J1AS

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSE BURTON: or, Danger iu Delav.

Kuno, cloth. W! pp.
11UI1Y ADAMS; or, A Vocation Wanted. Bv

the author of "Helpless CuiLstic." Klmo, cloth
1)0 cents.

PERVERSE PUSSY. Bv the author of
"The LehrhtOD. Children." 13mo, muslin. 4o
cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED.
and otherwise attractive to young readers.

The attention of Pastors. Superintendents and
Teachers Is Invited to the largo and beautiful assort
ment oi i rmis, arns, m-ip- s u,r Teachers, Ac, just
received irom Lonaon.

For sole by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.

11S3 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia.
11 1 mwKt

JUST PUBLISHED BY
POUTER fc COAXES,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET. PHILA.
HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS. With

Miort tsiograpmcai ana Unticai Notices. By CharlesKnight, author of "A Popular History of Kngiand," etc.,
ete. Elegantly printed on the finest paper, tf vols.,
crown 8vo, vlotn.bev. bds., gilt tops, $10'5o ; or bound in
8 vols., thick crown ttvo, tine English sloth, bev. bds., gilt
tops, per sot, $7'&0.
Selooting some ehoioe nassaffe of the best standard an.

thors, of sufficient length to occupy half an hour iu its pe-
rusal, there is here food for thought forevervdav in the
year ; so that if the purchaser will devote but one-hal- f hour
each day to its appropriate selection, he will read through
luese i volumes iu one year, unu IU 811 CO a leisurely man
ner that the noblest tht'iights of many of the greatest
minds will be firmly implsnted in his mind forever. We
venture to say, if the editor's idea is carried out. the
reader will possess more information and a better know-
ledge of the English classics at the end of the year than
be would by live years of desultory roading. They can be
commenced at at y day of the year. The vuilety of reading
is so great mat no one will ever tire oi these volumes. It
is a library in itself . a iinwijrp

TNDER LOCK AND KEY.

TIIE GREAT MOGUL DIAMOND.
SECOND EDITION NOW RBADY.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS AND CIIROMOS, ETC., AT

tx'isivi:k iiieoriii:i5 & co.vs
Cheap Book Store, ,

No. 808 CHESNUT STREET.
Fublshers of BEAUTIFUL 8NOW. 10 SO 2t

rpHE WORKINGMAN'S WAY TO
WEALTH.

PRICE 75 CENTS.

Building AnsorlntloiiN, What They Are, and
How to Ue Them.

BY EDMUND WRIGLEY.

Published by
JAMES K. SIMON,

10 38 6t No. 90 South SIXTH Street,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY.

FINISH, AND PRICE.

MARVIN'S
CHROME IFON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN Sc CO.,

NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,
(MASONIC nALL), PniLADKLPmA,

NO. SCS BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

NO. 10S BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOB

BALE LOW. 16 1'4 mwMp

SAFES AND MACnTNKRY MOVED.

J. WATSON & SON,
Mt jtffOf the late film of EVANS WATSON

FIRE AND BUROLAR-PROO- P

fei a. i7 1-- rr o ii ia,
NO. 5i bOLTH FOURTH STREET,

. .... .. 1 v

OLOTMS, OA88IMggg, KTO.

SFSCIAL NOT2CH.

WM, T. S NOD GRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AHH CLOSING OUT

Tliir ImmetiMe -- toclc
or

Cloths, Cassimeres,

Yestings, and

Ladies' HOC

Velveteens! Velveteens!
The largest stock to be found lo PhilaiLH-1- 0

pbla. U syrp

coomit CL COraiURD'S

CLOTH DEPARTMENT

Contains an ln.niense variety or siuls adapted to
Ladies' Cents', and Children's Wear, at pil:enso
low that buyers rarely even ask for an abatement la
price. The salesmen aro Instructed to represent
goods exactly for what they are, and when a buyer

dlssatlsllcd with a purchase, It will be cheermily
exchanged or the money refunded.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT
v -

COOPER & C0NAR

S. E. CORNER NINTH AND

lTfsm PHILADELPHIA.

.IVIVIKH efc LEB,
No. 11 NORTn SECOND STREKT,

SIGX OF TUE QOLDES LA UB,

Are now receiving a large assortment of all the New
Styles of

PANCY CASSIIVI3HES
And Standard Makes of Doeskins and

Beaver Cloths,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 3 8m

OARPETINQS, ETO.
E W CARPET INC 8.

rraiMI, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Importers and Retailers of

G A. R F T I
OI every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE,
CROSSLErS VELVETS, M WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN'S

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

0 8 wfmSm Opposite Independence Hall.

E W C A R PET 8 .

AXMINSTEFS,
WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS, .
AND I5GRAIN3,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOM & SHAW.
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

23 8mrp FtULADELPHIA.

QENT.'S FURNISHING COOOS.

INTER GOODS TOR GENTLE MEN

I iitlei-NiiIrta- t nud lraver.
Cartwright A Warner's Merino.
Cart-wrigh- A W arner's Scarlet Cashmeres.

Cartwright d-- Warner's ghetUud.

All the best domestic makes.
bilk Undershirts oud Drawers.
Bcotch Lamb s Wool Shirts ami Drawers.

hi( tii mn i: v
1 U nit hR?mrr No. 7" CHESNIT Street "

PERSONAL..

c AUTION! ltKVOVAI
PONNKI I.Y (H i) KM A BI.IMlt I'.O .
PH1F.MX MONKV l,t)Afli UrHUS,

rsn-ove- from No. W MHTH Klftft, corner uf ON AI'I-SO-

to his nM- - and lawo building No. Hit I BMl'lIt
htieot, above HioicU. KiitmiiuP to invte sftiue at door ol
llwellinKi also on IU I.f Street, in th rear, wliore
iiionoy will lie iimnun as umui on l.iui'mi.,
Jewelry, riilverwinn, lry I'.oodi', HolinnR, tiorts, BediliiiK,

.('uminttt. ilnru, 1'iutnios, t mun,
MiiMcal Insliumi'iiu, und k1 '. Ltry U0crilH(u sou
Ttilua. ht'cure ht'es f tho koti'in of v.iiUHii-s- .

.also
auililauououiUKKiuiii'ii tor tre oure end anni ; "o".

N 1NCKNT P. uONN I'l.I.Y hr kt.
10 3U 1m Ho. 11 hOf'lil hlwet.

MATS AND OAP8,

tri WARBl'irrON'S IMritOVEl) VENfTI-H- i
luted ana easy latum lies U.u (iM.'f ".'.l'v,,a !'

In. iuiiii ovrd fuslimuH of Ills . t.iu. Cllt.'jKl-'-.' mreet,
D.I.J.Vt Uil'tfll V J.

J
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